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ESF/SAFEGUARDS INTERIM NOTE: 
COVID-19 CONSIDERATIONS IN CONSTRUCTION/CIVIL WORKS PROJECTS 

 
This note was issued on April 7, 2020 and includes links to the latest guidance as of this date (e.g. from 
WHO). Given the COVID-19 situation is rapidly evolving, when using this note it is important to check 
whether any updates to these external resources have been issued. 
 
1. INTRODUCTION  
 
The COVID-19 pandemic presents Governments with unprecedented challenges. Addressing COVID-19 
related issues in both existing and new operations starts with recognizing that this is not business as usual 
and that circumstances require a highly adaptive responsive management design to avoid, minimize and 
manage what may be a rapidly evolving situation. In many cases, we will ask Borrowers to use reasonable 
efforts in the circumstances, recognizing that what may be possible today may be different next week 
(both positively, because more supplies and guidance may be available, and negatively, because the 
spread of the virus may have accelerated). 

 
This interim note is intended to provide guidance to teams on how to support Borrowers in addressing 
key issues associated with COVID-19, and consolidates the advice that has already been provided over the 
past month. As such, it should be used in place of other guidance that has been provided to date. This 
note will be developed as the global situation and the Bank’s learning (and that of others) develops. This 
is not a time when ‘one size fits all’. More than ever, teams will need to work with Borrowers and projects 
to understand the activities being carried out and the risks that these activities may entail. Support will 
be needed in designing mitigation measures that are implementable in the context of the project. These 
measures will need to take into account capacity of the Government agencies, availability of supplies and 
the practical challenges of operations on-the-ground, including stakeholder engagement, supervision and 
monitoring. In many circumstances, communication itself may be challenging, where face-to-face 
meetings are restricted or prohibited, and where IT solutions are limited or unreliable. 
 
This note emphasizes the importance of careful scenario planning, clear procedures and protocols, 
management systems, effective communication and coordination, and the need for high levels of 
responsiveness in a changing environment. It recommends assessing the current situation of the project, 
putting in place mitigation measures to avoid or minimize the chance of infection, and planning what to 
do if either project workers become infected or the work force includes workers from proximate 
communities affected by COVID-19. In many projects, measures to avoid or minimize will need to be 
implemented at the same time as dealing with sick workers and relations with the community, some of 
whom may also be ill or concerned about infection. Borrowers should understand the obligations that 
contractors have under their existing contracts (see Section 3), require contractors to put in place 
appropriate  organizational structures (see Section 4) and develop procedures to address different aspects 
of COVID-19 (see Section 5).  
 
2. CHALLENGES WITH CONSTRUCTION/CIVIL WORKS  
 
Projects involving construction/civil works frequently involve a large work force, together with suppliers 
and supporting functions and services. The work force may comprise workers from international, national, 
regional, and local labor markets. They may need to live in on-site accommodation, lodge within 
communities close to work sites or return to their homes after work. There may be different contractors 
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permanently present on site, carrying out different activities, each with their own dedicated workers. 
Supply chains may involve international, regional and national suppliers facilitating the regular flow of 
goods and services to the project (including supplies essential to the project such as fuel, food, and water). 
As such there will also be regular flow of parties entering and exiting the site; support services, such as 
catering, cleaning services, equipment, material and supply deliveries, and specialist sub-contractors, 
brought in to deliver specific elements of the works.  
 
Given the complexity and the concentrated number of workers, the potential for the spread of infectious 
disease in projects involving construction is extremely serious, as are the implications of such a spread.  
Projects may experience large numbers of the work force becoming ill, which will strain the project’s 
health facilities, have implications for local emergency and health services and may jeopardize the 
progress of the construction work and the schedule of the project. Such impacts will be exacerbated 
where a work force is large and/or the project is in remote or under-serviced areas. In such circumstances, 
relationships with the community can be strained or difficult and conflict can arise, particularly if people 
feel they are being exposed to disease by the project or are having to compete for scarce resources. The 
project must also exercise appropriate precautions against introducing the infection to local communities.  
 
3. DOES THE CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT COVER THIS SITUATION? 
 
Given the unprecedented nature of the COVID-19 pandemic, it is unlikely that the existing 
construction/civil works contracts will cover all the things that a prudent contractor will need to do. 
Nevertheless, the first place for a Borrower to start is with the contract, determining what a contractor’s 
existing obligations are, and how these relate to the current situation. 
 
The obligations on health and safety will depend on what kind of contract exists (between the Borrower 
and the main contractor; between the main contractors and the sub-contractors). It will differ if the 
Borrower used the World Bank’s standard procurement documents (SPDs) or used national bidding 
documents. If a FIDIC document has been used, there will be general provisions relating to health and 
safety. For example, the standard FIDIC, Conditions of Contract for Construction (Second Edition 2017), 
which contains no ‘ESF enhancements’, states (in the General Conditions, clause 6.7) that the Contractor 
will be required: 
 

• to take all necessary precautions to maintain the health and safety of the Contractor’s Personnel   
• to appoint a health and safety officer at site, who will have the authority to issue directives for 

the purpose of maintaining the health and safety of all personnel authorized to enter and or work 
on the site and to take protective measures to prevent accidents 

• to ensure, in collaboration with local health authorities, that medical staff, first aid facilities, sick 
bay, ambulance services and any other medical services specified are available at all times at the 
site and at any accommodation  

• to ensure suitable arrangements are made for all necessary welfare and hygiene requirements 
and for the prevention of epidemics 

 
These requirements have been enhanced through the introduction of the ESF into the SPDs (edition dated   
July 2019). The general FIDIC clause referred to above has been strengthened to reflect the requirements 
of the ESF. Beyond FIDIC’s general requirements discussed above, the Bank’s Particular Conditions include 
a number of relevant requirements on the Contractor, including:  
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• to provide health and safety training for Contractor’s Personnel (which include project workers 
and all personnel that the Contractor uses on site, including staff and other employees of the 
Contractor and Subcontractors and any other personnel assisting the Contractor in carrying out 
project activities)   

• to put in place workplace processes for Contractor’s Personnel to report work situations that are 
not safe or healthy 

• gives Contractor’s Personnel the right to report work situations which they believe are not safe 
or healthy, and to remove themselves from a work situation which they have a reasonable 
justification to believe presents an imminent and serious danger to their life or health (with no 
reprisal for reporting or removing themselves) 

• requires measures to be in place to avoid or minimize the spread of diseases including measures 
to avoid or minimize the transmission of communicable diseases that may be associated with the 
influx of temporary or permanent contract-related labor  

• to provide an easily accessible grievance mechanism to raise workplace concerns 
 
Where the contract form used is FIDIC, the Borrower (as the Employer) will be represented by the 
Engineer (also referred to in this note as the Supervising Engineer). The Engineer will be authorized to 
exercise authority specified in or necessarily implied from the construction contract.  In such cases, the 
Engineer (through its staff on site) will be the interface between the PIU and the Contractor. It is important 
therefore to understand the scope of the Engineer’s responsibilities. It is also important to recognize that 
in the case of infectious diseases such as COVID-19, project management – through the 
Contractor/subcontractor hierarchy – is only as effective as the weakest link. A thorough review of 
management procedures/plans as they will be implemented through the entire contractor hierarchy is 
important. Existing contracts provide the outline of this structure; they form the basis for the Borrower 
to understand how proposed mitigation measures will be designed and how adaptive management will 
be implemented, and to start a conversation with the Contractor on measures to address COVID-19 in the 
project.    
 
4. WHAT PLANNING SHOULD THE BORROWER BE DOING? 
 
Task teams should work with Borrowers (PIUs) to confirm that projects (i) are taking adequate precautions 
to prevent or minimize an outbreak of COVID-19, and (ii) have identified what to do in the event of an 
outbreak. Suggestions on how to do this are set out below: 
 

• The PIU, either directly or through the Supervising Engineer,  should request details in writing 
from the main Contractor of the measures being taken to address the risks. As stated in Section 
3, the construction contract should include health and safety requirements, and these can be used 
as the basis for identification of, and requirements to implement, COVID-19 specific measures. 
The measures may be presented as a contingency plan, as an extension of the existing project 
emergency and preparedness plan or as standalone procedures. The measures may be reflected 
in revisions to the project’s health and safety manual.  This request should be made in writing 
(following any relevant procedure set out in the contract between the Borrower and the 
contractor). 
 

• In making the request, it may be helpful for the PIU to specify the areas that should be covered. 
This should include the items set out in Section 5 below and take into account current and relevant 
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guidance provided by national authorities, WHO and other organizations. See the list of 
references in the Annex to this note. 

 
• The PIU should require the Contractor to convene regular meetings with the project health and 

safety specialists and medical staff (and where appropriate the local health authorities), and to 
take their advice in designing and implementing the agreed measures.  

 
• Where possible, a senior person should be identified as a focal point to deal with COVID-19 issues. 

This  can be a work supervisor or a health and safety specialist. This person can be responsible for  
coordinating preparation of the site and making sure that the measures taken are communicated 
to the workers, those entering the site and the local community. It is also advisable to designate 
at least one back-up person, in case the focal point becomes ill; that person should be aware of 
the arrangements that are in place. 

 
• On sites where there are a number of contractors and therefore (in effect) different work forces, 

the request should emphasize the importance of coordination and communication between the 
different parties. Where necessary, the PIU should request the main contractor to put in place a 
protocol for regular meetings of the different contractors, requiring each to appoint a designated 
staff member (with back up) to attend such meetings. If meetings cannot be held in person, they 
should be conducted using whatever IT is available. The effectiveness of mitigation measures will 
depend on the weakest implementation, and therefore it is important that all contractors and 
sub-contractors understand the risks and the procedure to be followed. 
 

• The PIU, either directly or through the Supervising Engineer, may provide support to projects in 
identifying appropriate mitigation measures, particularly where these will involve interface with 
local services, in particular health and emergency services. In many cases, the PIU can play a 
valuable role in connecting project representatives with local Government agencies, and helping 
coordinate a strategic response, which takes into account the availability of resources. To be most 
effective, projects should consult and coordinate with relevant Government agencies and other 
projects in the vicinity. 

 
• Workers should be encouraged to use the existing project grievance mechanism to report 

concerns relating to COVID-19, preparations being made by the project to address COVID-19 
related issues, how procedures are being implemented, and concerns about the health of their 
co-workers and other staff.  

 
 

5. WHAT SHOULD THE CONTRACTOR COVER? 
 

The Contractor should identify measures to address the COVID-19 situation. What will be possible will 
depend on the context of the project: the location, existing project resources, availability of supplies, 
capacity of local emergency/health services, the extent to which the virus already exist in the area. A 
systematic approach to planning, recognizing the challenges associated with rapidly changing 
circumstances, will help the project put in place the best measures possible to address the situation. As 
discussed above, measures to address COVID-19 may be presented in different ways (as a contingency 
plan, as an extension of the existing project emergency and preparedness plan or as standalone 
procedures). PIUs and contractors should refer to guidance issued by relevant authorities, both national 
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and international (e.g. WHO), which is regularly updated (see sample References and links provided in the 
Annex).  
 
Addressing COVID-19 at a project site goes beyond occupational health and safety, and is a broader 
project issue which will require the involvement of different members of a project management team. In 
many cases, the most effective approach will be to establish procedures to address the issues, and then 
to ensure that these procedures are implemented systematically. Where appropriate given the project 
context, a designated team should be established to address COVID-19 issues, including PIU 
representatives, the Supervising Engineer, management (e.g. the project manager) of the contractor and 
sub-contractors, security, and medical and OHS professionals. Procedures should be clear and 
straightforward, improved as necessary, and supervised and monitored by the COVID-19 focal point(s). 
Procedures should be documented, distributed to all contractors, and discussed at regular meetings to 
facilitate adaptive management. The issues set out below include a number that represent expected good 
workplace management but are especially pertinent in preparing the project response to COVID-19.  
 
(a) ASSESSING WORKFORCE CHARACTERISTICS 
 
Many construction sites will have a mix of workers e.g. workers from the local communities; workers from 
a different part of the country; workers from another country. Workers will be employed under different 
terms and conditions and be accommodated in different ways. Assessing these different aspects of the 
workforce will help in identifying appropriate mitigation measures: 

 
• The Contractor should prepare a detailed profile of the project work force, key work activities, 

schedule for carrying out such activities, different durations of contract and rotations (e.g. 4 weeks 
on, 4 weeks off).  

• This should include a breakdown of workers who reside at home (i.e. workers from the community), 
workers who lodge within the local community and workers in on-site accommodation. Where 
possible, it should also identify workers that may be more at risk from COVID-19, those with 
underlying health issues or who may be otherwise at risk. 

• Consideration should be given to ways in which to minimize movement in and out of site. This could 
include lengthening the term of existing contracts, to avoid workers returning home to affected areas, 
or returning to site from affected areas. 

• Workers accommodated on site should be required to minimize contact with people near the site, 
and in certain cases be prohibited from leaving the site for the duration of their contract, so that 
contact with local communities is avoided.  

• Consideration should be given to requiring workers lodging in the local community to move to site 
accommodation (subject to availability) where they would be subject to the same restrictions.  

• Workers from local communities, who return home daily, weekly or monthly, will be more difficult to 
manage. They should be subject to health checks at entry to the site (as set out above) and at some 
point, circumstances may make it necessary to require them to either use accommodation on site or 
not to come to work. 

 
(b) ENTRY/EXIT TO THE WORK SITE AND CHECKS ON COMMENCEMENT OF WORK 

 
Entry/exit to the work site should be controlled and documented for both workers and other parties, 
including support staff and suppliers. Possible measures may include: 
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• Establishing a system for controlling entry/exit to the site, securing the boundaries of the site, and 
establishing designating entry/exit points (if they do not already exist). Entry/exit to the site should 
be documented. 

• Training security staff on the (enhanced) system that has been put in place for securing the site and 
controlling entry and exit, the behaviors required of them in enforcing such system and any COVID -
19 specific considerations.   

• Training staff who will be monitoring entry to the site, providing them with the resources they need 
to document entry of workers, conducting temperature checks and recording details of any worker 
that is denied entry. 

• Confirming that workers are fit for work before they enter the site or start work. While procedures 
should already be in place for this, special attention should be paid to workers with underlying health 
issues or who may be otherwise at risk. Consideration should be given to demobilization of staff with 
underlying health issues. 

• Checking and recording temperatures of workers and other people entering the site or requiring self-
reporting prior to or on entering the site. 

• Providing daily briefings to workers prior to commencing work, focusing on COVID-19 specific 
considerations including cough etiquette, hand hygiene and distancing measures, using 
demonstrations and participatory methods. 

• During the daily briefings, reminding workers to self-monitor for possible symptoms (fever, cough) 
and to report to their supervisor or the COVID-19 focal point if they have symptoms or are feeling 
unwell. 

• Preventing a worker from an affected area or who has been in contact with an infected person from 
returning to the site for 14 days or (if that is not possible) isolating such worker for 14 days. 

• Preventing a sick worker from entering the site, referring them to local health facilities if necessary or 
requiring them to isolate at home for 14 days. 

 
(c) GENERAL HYGIENE 

 
Requirements on general hygiene should be communicated and monitored, to include: 
 
• Training workers and staff on site on the signs and symptoms of COVID-19, how it is spread, how to 

protect themselves (including regular handwashing and social distancing) and what to do if they or 
other people have symptoms (for further information see WHO COVID-19 advice for the public). 

• Placing posters and signs around the site, with images and text in local languages. 
• Ensuring handwashing facilities supplied with soap, disposable paper towels and closed waste bins 

exist at key places throughout site, including at entrances/exits to work areas; where there is a toilet, 
canteen or food distribution, or provision of drinking water; in worker accommodation; at waste 
stations; at stores; and in common spaces. Where handwashing facilities do not exist or are not 
adequate, arrangements should be made to set them up. Alcohol based sanitizer (if available, 60-95% 
alcohol) can also be used. 

• Review worker accommodations, and assess them in light of  the requirements set out in  IFC/EBRD 
guidance on Workers’ Accommodation: processes and standards, which provides valuable guidance 
as to good practice for accommodation.  

• Setting aside part of worker accommodation for precautionary self-quarantine as well as more formal 
isolation of staff who may be infected (see paragraph (f)). 

 
 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public
https://www.ifc.org/wps/wcm/connect/60593977-91c6-4140-84d3-737d0e203475/workers_accomodation.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE-60593977-91c6-4140-84d3-737d0e203475-jqetNIh
https://www.ifc.org/wps/wcm/connect/60593977-91c6-4140-84d3-737d0e203475/workers_accomodation.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE-60593977-91c6-4140-84d3-737d0e203475-jqetNIh
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(d) CLEANING AND WASTE DISPOSAL 
 

Conduct regular and thorough cleaning of all site facilities, including offices, accommodation, canteens, 
common spaces. Review cleaning protocols for key construction equipment (particularly if it is being 
operated by different workers). This should include: 
 
• Providing cleaning staff with adequate cleaning equipment, materials and disinfectant.  
• Review general cleaning systems, training cleaning staff on appropriate cleaning procedures and 

appropriate frequency in high use or high-risk areas. 
• Where it is anticipated that cleaners will be required to clean areas that have been or are suspected 

to have been contaminated with COVID-19, providing them with appropriate PPE: gowns or aprons, 
gloves, eye protection (masks, goggles or face screens) and boots or closed work shoes. If appropriate 
PPE is not available, cleaners should be provided with best available alternatives.   

• Training cleaners in proper hygiene (including handwashing) prior to, during and after conducting 
cleaning activities; how to safely use PPE (where required); in waste control (including for used PPE 
and cleaning materials).  

• Any medical waste produced during the care of ill workers should be collected safely in designated 
containers or bags and treated and disposed of following relevant requirements (e.g., national, WHO). 
If open burning and incineration of medical wastes is necessary, this should be for as limited a duration 
as possible. Waste should be reduced and segregated, so that only the smallest amount of waste is 
incinerated (for further information see WHO interim guidance on water, sanitation and waste 
management for COVID-19). 

 
(e) ADJUSTING WORK PRACTICES 

 
Consider changes to work processes and timings to reduce or minimize contact between workers, 
recognizing that this is likely to impact the project schedule. Such measures could include: 
 
• Decreasing the size of work teams. 
• Limiting the number of workers on site at any one time. 
• Changing to a 24-hour work rotation. 
• Adapting or redesigning work processes for specific work activities and tasks to enable social 

distancing, and training workers on these processes.  
• Continuing with the usual safety trainings, adding COVID-19 specific considerations. Training should 

include proper use of normal PPE. While as of the date of this note, general advice is that construction 
workers do not require COVID-19 specific PPE, this should be kept under review (for further 
information see WHO interim guidance on rational use of personal protective equipment (PPE) for 
COVID-19). 

• Reviewing work methods to reduce use of construction PPE, in case supplies become scarce or the 
PPE is needed for medical workers or cleaners. This could include, e.g. trying to reduce the need for 
dust masks by checking that water sprinkling systems are in good working order and are maintained 
or reducing the speed limit for haul trucks.  

• Arranging (where possible) for work breaks to be taken in outdoor areas within the site. 
• Consider changing canteen layouts and phasing meal times to allow for social distancing and  phasing 

access to and/or temporarily restricting access to leisure facilities that may exist on site, including 
gyms. 

https://www.who.int/publications-detail/water-sanitation-hygiene-and-waste-management-for-covid-19
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/water-sanitation-hygiene-and-waste-management-for-covid-19
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331498/WHO-2019-nCoV-IPCPPE_use-2020.2-eng.pdf
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331498/WHO-2019-nCoV-IPCPPE_use-2020.2-eng.pdf
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• At some point, it may be necessary to review the overall project schedule, to assess the extent to 
which it needs to be adjusted (or work stopped completely) to reflect prudent work practices, 
potential exposure of both workers and the community and availability of supplies, taking into 
account Government advice and instructions. 

 
(f) PROJECT MEDICAL SERVICES  

 
Consider whether existing project medical services are adequate, taking into account existing 
infrastructure (size of clinic/medical post, number of beds, isolation facilities), medical staff, equipment 
and supplies, procedures and training. Where these are not adequate, consider upgrading services where 
possible, including:  

 
• Expanding medical infrastructure and preparing areas where patients can be isolated. Guidance on 

setting up isolation facilities is set out in  WHO interim guidance on considerations for quarantine of 
individuals in the context of containment for COVID-19). Isolation facilities should be located away 
from worker accommodation and ongoing work activities. Where possible, workers should be 
provided with a single well-ventilated room (open windows and door). Where this is not possible, 
isolation facilities should allow at least 1 meter between workers in the same room, separating 
workers with curtains, if possible. Sick workers should limit their movements, avoiding common areas 
and facilities and not be allowed visitors until they have been clear of symptoms for 14 days. If they 
need to use common areas and facilities (e.g. kitchens or canteens), they should only do so when 
unaffected workers are not present and the area/facilities should be cleaned prior to and after such 
use. 

• Training medical staff, which should include current WHO advice on COVID-19  and recommendations 
on the specifics of COVID-19. Where COVID-19 infection is suspected, medical providers on site should 
follow WHO interim guidance on infection prevention and control during health care when novel 
coronavirus (nCoV) infection is suspected. 

• Training medical staff in testing, if testing is available. 
• Assessing the current stock of equipment, supplies and medicines on site, and obtaining additional 

stock, where required and possible. This could include medical PPE, such as gowns, aprons, medical 
masks, gloves, and eye protection. Refer to WHO guidance as to what is advised (for further 
information see WHO interim guidance on rational use of personal protective equipment (PPE) for 
COVID-19). 

• If PPE items are unavailable due to world-wide shortages, medical staff on the project should agree 
on alternatives and try to procure them. Alternatives that may commonly be found on constructions 
sites include dust masks, construction gloves and eye goggles. While these items are not 
recommended, they should be used as a last resort if no medical PPE is available. 

• Ventilators will not normally be available on work sites, and in any event, intubation should only be 
conducted by experienced medical staff. If a worker is extremely ill and unable to breathe properly 
on his or her own, they should be referred immediately to the local hospital (see (g) below).  

• Review existing methods for dealing with medical waste, including systems for storage and disposal 
(for further information see WHO interim guidance on water, sanitation and waste management for 
COVID-19, and WHO guidance on safe management of wastes from health-care activities). 

 
 
 
 

https://www.who.int/publications-detail/considerations-for-quarantine-of-individuals-in-the-context-of-containment-for-coronavirus-disease-(covid-19)
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/considerations-for-quarantine-of-individuals-in-the-context-of-containment-for-coronavirus-disease-(covid-19)
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/infection-prevention-and-control-during-health-care-when-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-is-suspected-20200125
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/infection-prevention-and-control-during-health-care-when-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-is-suspected-20200125
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331498/WHO-2019-nCoV-IPCPPE_use-2020.2-eng.pdf
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331498/WHO-2019-nCoV-IPCPPE_use-2020.2-eng.pdf
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/water-sanitation-hygiene-and-waste-management-for-covid-19
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/water-sanitation-hygiene-and-waste-management-for-covid-19
https://www.who.int/water_sanitation_health/publications/wastemanag/en/
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(g) LOCAL MEDICAL AND OTHER SERVICES 
 
Given the limited scope of project medical services, the project may need to refer sick workers to local 
medical services. Preparation for this includes: 

 
• Obtaining information as to the resources and capacity of local medical services (e.g. number of beds, 

availability of trained staff and essential supplies). 
• Conducting preliminary discussions with specific medical facilities, to agree what should be done in 

the event of ill workers needing to be referred. 
• Considering ways in which the project may be able to support local medical services in preparing for 

members of the community becoming ill, recognizing that the elderly or those with pre-existing 
medical conditions require additional support to access appropriate treatment if they become ill. 

• Clarifying the way in which an ill worker will be transported to the medical facility, and checking 
availability of such transportation. 

• Establishing an agreed protocol for communications with local emergency/medical services.  
• Agreeing with the local medical services/specific medical facilities the scope of services to be 

provided, the procedure for in-take of patients and (where relevant) any costs or payments that may 
be involved. 

• A procedure should also be prepared so that project management knows what to do in the 
unfortunate event that a worker ill with COVID-19 dies. While normal project procedures will continue 
to apply, COVID-19 may raise other issues because of the infectious nature of the disease. The project 
should liaise with the relevant local authorities to coordinate what should be done, including any 
reporting or other requirements under national law. 

 
(h) INSTANCES OR SPREAD OF THE VIRUS 

 
WHO provides detailed advice on what should be done to treat a person who becomes sick or displays 
symptoms that could be associated with the COVID-19 virus (for further information see WHO interim 
guidance on infection prevention and control during health care when novel coronavirus (nCoV) infection 
is suspected). The project should set out risk-based procedures to be followed, with differentiated 
approaches based on case severity (mild, moderate, severe, critical) and risk factors (such as age, 
hypertension, diabetes) (for further information see WHO interim guidance on operational considerations 
for case management of COVID-19 in health facility and community). These may include the following: 

 
• If a worker has symptoms of COVID-19 (e.g. fever, dry cough, fatigue) the worker should be removed 

immediately from work activities and isolated on site. 
• If testing is available on site, the worker should be tested on site. If a test is not available at site, the 

worker should be transported to the local health facilities to be tested (if testing is  available).  
• If the test is positive for COVID-19 or no testing is available, the worker should continue to be isolated. 

This will either be at the work site or at home. If at home, the worker should be transported to their 
home in transportation provided by the project. 

• Extensive cleaning procedures with high-alcohol content disinfectant should be undertaken in the 
area where the worker was present, prior to any further work being undertaken in that area. Tools 
used by the worker should be cleaned using disinfectant and PPE disposed of. 

• Co-workers (i.e. workers with whom the sick worker was in close contact) should be required to stop 
work, and be required to quarantine themselves for 14 days, even if they have no symptoms. 

https://www.who.int/publications-detail/infection-prevention-and-control-during-health-care-when-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-is-suspected-20200125
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/infection-prevention-and-control-during-health-care-when-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-is-suspected-20200125
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/infection-prevention-and-control-during-health-care-when-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-is-suspected-20200125
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331492/WHO-2019-nCoV-HCF_operations-2020.1-eng.pdf
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331492/WHO-2019-nCoV-HCF_operations-2020.1-eng.pdf
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• Family and other close contacts of the worker should be required to quarantine themselves for 14 
days, even if they have no symptoms. 

• If a case of COVID-19 is confirmed in a worker on the site, visitors should be restricted from entering 
the site and worker groups should be isolated from each other as much as possible. 

• If workers live at home and has a family member who has a confirmed or suspected case of COVID-
19, the worker should quarantine themselves and not be allowed on the project site for 14 days, even 
if they have no symptoms. 

• Workers should continue to be paid throughout periods of illness, isolation or quarantine, or if they 
are required to stop work, in accordance with national law. 

• Medical care (whether on site or in a local hospital or clinic) required by a worker should be paid for 
by the employer. 

 
(i) CONTINUITY OF SUPPLIES AND PROJECT ACTIVITIES 

 
Where COVID-19 occurs, either in the project site or the community, access to the project site may be 
restricted, and movement of supplies may be affected. 

 
• Identify back-up individuals, in case key people within the project management team (PIU, Supervising 

Engineer, Contractor, sub-contractors) become ill, and communicate who these are so that people 
are aware of the arrangements that have been put in place.  

• Document procedures, so that people know what they are, and are not reliant on one person’s 
knowledge. 

• Understand the supply chain for necessary supplies of energy, water, food, medical supplies and 
cleaning equipment, consider how it could be impacted, and what alternatives are available. Early 
pro-active review of international, regional and national supply chains, especially for those supplies 
that are critical for the project, is important (e.g. fuel, food, medical, cleaning and other essential 
supplies). Planning for a 1-2 month interruption of critical goods may be appropriate for projects in 
more remote areas. 

• Place orders for/procure critical supplies. If not available, consider alternatives (where feasible).  
• Consider existing security arrangements, and whether these will be adequate in the event of 

interruption to normal project operations.  
• Consider at what point it may become necessary for the project to significantly reduce activities or to 

stop work completely, and what should be done to prepare for this, and to re-start work when it 
becomes possible or feasible. 

 
(j) TRAINING AND COMMUNICATION WITH WORKERS 

 
Workers need to be provided with regular opportunities to understand their situation, and how they can 
best protect themselves, their families and the community. They should be made aware of the procedures 
that have been put in place by the project, and their own responsibilities in implementing them. 

 
• It is important to be aware that in communities close to the site and amongst workers without access 

to  project management, social media is likely to be a major source of information. This raises the 
importance of regular information and engagement with workers (e.g. through training, town halls, 
tool boxes) that emphasizes what management is doing to deal with the risks of COVID-19. Allaying 
fear is an important aspect of work force peace of mind and business continuity. Workers should be 
given an opportunity to ask questions, express their concerns, and make suggestions.  
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• Training of workers should be conducted regularly, as discussed in the sections above, providing 
workers with a clear understanding of how they are expected to behave and carry out their work 
duties.  

• Training should address issues of discrimination or prejudice if a worker becomes ill and provide an 
understanding of the trajectory of the virus, where workers return to work. 

• Training should cover all issues that would normally be required on the work site, including use of 
safety procedures, use of construction PPE, occupational health and safety issues, and code of 
conduct, taking into account that work practices may have been  adjusted. 

• Communications should be clear, based on fact and designed to be easily understood by  workers, for 
example by displaying posters on handwashing and social distancing, and what to do if a worker 
displays symptoms. 

 
(k) COMMUNICATION AND CONTACT WITH THE COMMUNITY 

 
Relations with the community should be carefully managed, with a focus on measures that are being 
implemented to safeguard both workers and the community. The community may be concerned about 
the presence of non-local workers, or the risks posed to the community by local workers presence on the 
project site. The project should set out risk-based procedures to be followed , which may reflect WHO 
guidance (for further information see WHO Risk Communication and Community Engagement (RCCE) 
Action Plan Guidance COVID-19 Preparedness and Response). The following good practice should be 
considered: 

 
• Communications should be clear, regular, based on fact and designed to be easily understood by 

community members.   
• Communications should utilize available means. In most cases, face-to-face meetings with the 

community or community representatives will not be possible. Other forms of communication should 
be used; posters, pamphlets, radio, text message, electronic meetings. The means used should take 
into account the ability of different members of the community to access them, to make sure that 
communication reaches these groups. 

• The community should be made aware of procedures put in place at site to address issues related to 
COVID-19. This should include all measures being implemented to limit or prohibit contact between 
workers and the community. These need to be communicated clearly, as some measures will have 
financial implications for the community (e.g. if workers are paying for lodging or using local facilities). 
The community should be made aware of the procedure for entry/exit to the site, the training being 
given to workers and  the procedure that will be followed by the project if a worker becomes sick. 

• If project representatives, contractors or workers are interacting with the community, they  should 
practice social distancing and follow other COVID-19 guidance issued by relevant authorities, both 
national and international (e.g. WHO).  

 
 
6. EMERGENCY POWERS AND LEGISLATION 

 
Many Borrowers are enacting emergency legislation. The scope of such legislation, and the way it interacts 
with other legal requirements, will vary from country to country. Such legislation can cover a range of 
issues, for example: 
 
• Declaring a public health emergency 

https://www.who.int/publications-detail/risk-communication-and-community-engagement-(rcce)-action-plan-guidance
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/risk-communication-and-community-engagement-(rcce)-action-plan-guidance
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• Authorizing the use of police or military in certain activities (e.g. enforcing curfews or restrictions on 
movement)  

• Ordering certain categories of employees to work longer hours, not to take holiday or not to leave 
their job (e.g. health workers)  

• Ordering non-essential workers to stay at home, for reduced pay or compulsory holiday 
 

Except in exceptional circumstances (after referral to the World Bank’s Operations Environmental and 
Social Review Committee (OESRC)), projects will need to follow emergency legislation to the extent that 
these are mandatory or advisable. It is important that the Borrower understands how mandatory 
requirements of the legislation will impact the project. Teams should require Borrowers (and in turn, 
Borrowers should request Contractors) to consider how the emergency legislation will impact the 
obligations of the Borrower set out in the legal agreement and the obligations set out in the construction 
contracts. Where the legislation requires a material departure from existing contractual obligations, this 
should be documented, setting out the relevant provisions.  
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ANNEX 
 
WHO Guidance 
 
Advice for the public 
WHO advice for the public, including on social distancing, respiratory hygiene, self-quarantine, and 
seeking medical advice, can be consulted on this WHO website: 
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public  
 
Technical guidance  
Infection prevention and control during health care when novel coronavirus (nCoV) infection is 
suspected, issued on 19 March 2020 
 
Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) outbreak: rights, roles and responsibilities of health workers, including 
key considerations for occupational safety and health, issued on 18 March 2020 
 
Risk Communication and Community Engagement (RCCE) Action Plan Guidance COVID-19 Preparedness 
and Response, issued on 16 March 2020 
 
Considerations for quarantine of individuals in the context of containment for coronavirus disease 
(COVID-19), issued on 19 March 2020 
 
Operational considerations for case management of COVID-19 in health facility and community, issued 
on 19 March 2020 
 
Rational use of personal protective equipment for coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19), issued on 27 
February 2020 
 
Getting your workplace ready for COVID-19, issued on 19 March 2020 
 
Water, sanitation, hygiene and waste management for COVID-19, issued on 19 March 2020 
 
Safe management of wastes from health-care activities issued in 2014 
 
Advice on the use of masks in the community, during home care and in healthcare settings in the 
context of the novel coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak, issued on March 19, 2020 
 
ILO GUIDANCE 
 
ILO Standards and COVID-19 FAQ, issued on March 23, 2020 (provides a compilation of answers to most 
frequently asked questions related to international labor standards and COVID-19) 
 
MFI GUIDANCE 
 
IDB Invest Guidance for Infrastructure Projects on COVID-19: A Rapid Risk Profile and Decision 
Framework 
 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019/advice-for-public
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/infection-prevention-and-control-during-health-care-when-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-is-suspected-20200125
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/infection-prevention-and-control-during-health-care-when-novel-coronavirus-(ncov)-infection-is-suspected-20200125
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/coronavirus-disease-(covid-19)-outbreak-rights-roles-and-responsibilities-of-health-workers-including-key-considerations-for-occupational-safety-and-health
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/coronavirus-disease-(covid-19)-outbreak-rights-roles-and-responsibilities-of-health-workers-including-key-considerations-for-occupational-safety-and-health
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/risk-communication-and-community-engagement-(rcce)-action-plan-guidance
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/risk-communication-and-community-engagement-(rcce)-action-plan-guidance
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/considerations-for-quarantine-of-individuals-in-the-context-of-containment-for-coronavirus-disease-(covid-19)
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/considerations-for-quarantine-of-individuals-in-the-context-of-containment-for-coronavirus-disease-(covid-19)
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331492/WHO-2019-nCoV-HCF_operations-2020.1-eng.pdf
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331215/WHO-2019-nCov-IPCPPE_use-2020.1-eng.pdf
https://www.who.int/docs/default-source/coronaviruse/getting-workplace-ready-for-covid-19.pdf
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/water-sanitation-hygiene-and-waste-management-for-covid-19
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/85349/9789241548564_eng.pdf?sequence=1
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/advice-on-the-use-of-masks-in-the-community-during-home-care-and-in-healthcare-settings-in-the-context-of-the-novel-coronavirus-(2019-ncov)-outbreak
https://www.who.int/publications-detail/advice-on-the-use-of-masks-in-the-community-during-home-care-and-in-healthcare-settings-in-the-context-of-the-novel-coronavirus-(2019-ncov)-outbreak
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_norm/---normes/documents/publication/wcms_739937.pdf
https://idbinvest.org/en/download/9625
https://idbinvest.org/en/download/9625
https://idbinvest.org/en/download/9625
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KfW DEG COVID-19 Guidance for employers, issued on 31 March 2020 
 
CDC Group COVID-19 Guidance for Employers, issued on 23 March 2020 
 

https://www.deginvest.de/Unsere-L%C3%B6sungen/COVID-19-DEG-information-for-customers-and-business-partners/
https://assets.cdcgroup.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/23093424/COVID-19-CDC-ESG-Guidance.pdf

